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. FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE
XT'OW being received, is very attractive, and embraces a great variety of gc ods of the best makes, an of which we warrant For t ,
xi the choicest selections of beautiful ana seasonaoie goods or various grades, styles and prices, beiiT, r .."ear we hveFine Hand-sew- ed Button Boots, which for beauty and elegance of style, superiority of workmanship anish!and M aau&iorm J1?8 ot h&'i
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MMMgntral Hotel Block. Trade strt
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sued a proclamation Saturday that he
wuiua enxorce tne laws . loroiuaing
Sundav thAAtrfoftl nftrfnrmancea. 7 Ha
also sent personal notices with a copy
oi tne xaw to an "managers ox tneatres
stating that he would enforce the laws.
Testerdav the nsual number of Snndav
theatres gave performances over the
Rhine. No arresta vak mad p.. Mavor
Means having ordered that to be done
to-da- y.

,n
Weather Report

Washington. Anril 18. 10 a.m.
Sepecial weather bulletin : The indica-
tions are that the depression now cen
tral in the Mississippi Valley will move
caoL naiu, uausiug ram in me jmu
Valley and Tennessee, lower lake re
gion, Middle and South Atlantic States,
roiiowed in the Ohio Valley and Ten
nessee, lower lake region and Middle
Atlantic States by clearing weather to-
morrow.

In these days of Closn economr. whan Tim do
Dot wish to send for vour nhTsiolan on often, keaa
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup in the house, and It wttl save
you many an anxious moment

Geo. I. Graham. Esq., of 280 N. Nineteenth
street, Philadelphia, Pa., a widely-know- n journal-
ist, announces his loss of a war Inheritance In the
shape of a chroni ease of rheumatism by the ms
of one bottle of St Jacob's Oil, after all other spe
cifics had proved of no service.

Mews. Bvzcfuscm e Bro.: It Is with real pleas-
ure that I add my testimony to the great virtues of
your "Neuralgjne" as a specific for neuralgia and
side headache. Such a remedy Is a blessing, and
all sufferers should keep it on hand.

J. B. Eidgklt,
136 Cathedral Street, Baltimore.

SOld by T- - WPTSTrtM Ar CO.

-- ON HAND

A Lot of Fine Turkeys
ALSO

POTATOES
From Eastern N. C, at

S. M. HOWELL'S.
aprl6

MEETING OF THE

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

AMEETING of the Chamber of Commerce is
hereby called to take place at their room this

(Tuesday) evening, April 19, at 8 o'clock, to con-
sider a subject of great importance to the prosper-
ity of the city. Every member Is requested to be
present, and the public gentrally an Invited to
attend. By order of the President

aprl9 BIOH'O N. TIDDY,
Secretary.

WANTED.
ACOMPETENT CLOTHING SALESMAN, for

North and South Carolina. Only first class
men need apply. Address, with references,

T. WHITEHILL CO.,
No. 297 West Baltimore St, Baltimore.

apr!9 2t

ORGANS, 17 stops, 5 Set Gold-
en Tongue reeds, only S35. Ad- -

dreuANrjL BEATTl. Washington, N. J.
aprlQ dw4w

GEORCE PAGE & GO.
HTinnfetnnn at

Patent Portsbla Circular

SAW MILLS xr
Ala stitiasirr inl Partbl

STEAM ENGINES.
5 BT. SCHBOXDZB ST., m r.

BALxIMOIUfi, tux

Grist and Flour Mill, Wter Wheels, Wood WorBug
and Barrel Machinery. Shlnsrle Mills, Circular Saws,

8umlle.etc TAN1TJS KiHKKY WHKHJ
Had UlviPiULAU alA vi I lr kui,Send for Cataloarue- -

aprl9 diw4w

For Saw--
Foundries, iTAMTE Machine shod.'or circalmr, tddresa
THE TANITE CO.EMCPV UfUPri tuiH Strotidsb

GRINDING MACHINES Monroe
aprl9 d&w4w

eaeapen, lnawpeiuabla to even
majUMitatled "the Scimoeof Lif
or3alf-Preaamto- n ; bound infinest French mnalin, unbound,fall siltJOO proontaiiu bMatifol
teel ,agravinca, 126 pmcrip-toon- s,

him on& tLSSaant by
mall : UltutralAdmnnl Inant..
Mndnowwkddnaa Paaoody Mad--'rwnw tuvspt.p J.n.ita r. w- - h. pa
KBB. o. 4 Bnlflnch sb. Boatoav

aprl9-ddtw- 4w

$100 A month wens taking
men. agts

or--
dersfor the life of JEFFERSON DAVIS bv wm.
F. Samford, LL. D., of Alabama, Including a full
history of the LOST CAG8E. niustrated. Now
ready. Send for particulars. S B. TREAT,

Publisher, 7S7 Broadway, New York,
aprlft d&w4w

Ginger, Bseha, Haadrake, Stllllagla and;
ianv other of the best medicines known are com--!

bined so skillfully in Parker's Gikgex Tonic as
to make it the greatest Blood Purifier and the ;

BestHealthaadStrsagtkEestorsr itiiimI.
It cures Dyspepsia, Rhoamausm. Nooralfia,

Sleeplettneu, and all diseases of the 8tpmach,
Bowels, mugs, Liver, Kiansi , urinary urgaaj
mnA all STamWia fAMinuSllle--

If you are wasting away with Consumption or J

ut disease, use tne xoNicto-aa- r. o matter wnat
your symptoms may be, it will surelylielp you.

L Remember I This Tonic cures dninkennese,
is the Best Family Medicine ever made entirely
different from Bitters, Ginger Preparations and
other Tonics, and combines the best curative prop-- !
erties of all. Buy a 50c bottle of your druggist.
None eenuine without out sienattire on outside'
wrapper. Hiscox A Co., Chemists, New York, j

Tb bait ua sortPARKER'S HAIR BALSAM

marl tf

ELECTION NOTICE.
AN election will bo held in the city of Charlotte,

MONDAY, the 2d day of MAY, 1881, for
the election of a Mayor and Board of Aldermen, to
serve for two years.

Registration Books wm be opened In the several
wards on Monday, the 28th of March, and kept
open nnOl ten days before said election. An en-
tire new registration is required.

The following are the registrars:' First Ward, J. M. 81ms; second Ward, John C.
Burroughs: Third Ward, J. H. Henderson; Fourth
Ward, B. P. Waring.

M, E. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.
F. 8. BxWOLra, Mayor.

mar26

w-- tka i9 gr S T RAslVg Bl W UILL::,:ri'.f', IXTlLT VlV.iS.'nttB rtnr.
riads tnm 1H0 to SSae kukta irith eat snl-l'i'-?

rraaS ami, Ml floary nd paitT. It tk & SO SS P";ton pewr thu bj oti Mill aet atlas J"SSS!i,n
BBiioH orrica hokth oabolixa mx STors co.,

Ckarlatta, M. &
I hare a pair of Moora Gnat? CWI Mm Bteaas wktaakara

Ma la m M yaars, oraMaatly aa4t haarr ?tr. BriB10le
y.BtbtU atr W. Prua mrr SMS aAl. aad
ft bMt aMal la Ua aMBty. If I aaalS aaS. wialaaa thmm yfta
bum artt, I wauld not part vitk taM te Sra timM taatt
rdiaarrataaaa. IbUmtkamtakrawrirSaB7 saaa

ac babr few gTlaalas aara Md. KaapaattaUy yaarg.
oioaaa x. TATS,
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EO. jD.fGEAfiAM,
TN the Stats and United 8tatei Courts. CoOoo-XonsrHoi- M

solkited. An--
stracts of Titles. Snnrnva. i ifiimlikoi fas? mrn--

Xbe 1nveatlff atlon. Before BIe:klen--
bnrr Presbytery Hie Admission In-
to Membership. General Haadena--

Bemted forThe Obserrer.
Mecklenburg Presbytery adjourned

its meeting at Huntersville Saturday
night, the 16th.

The case of Mr. PlunRett absorbed
the attention of the Presbvterv for a
day or two, exciting as much Interest
in our own city and in neighboring
comnfhnities as among the members of
the Presbytery. The case had unfortun-
ately assumed the form of an irrecon
cilable conflict between the solemn tes-
timonies of Mr. Plunkett and of cer-
tain unimpeachable witnesses, among
whom was Mr. J. L. Williams, an es-

teemed young licentiate of this Presby-
tery, who had hitherto been one of Mr.
Plunkett's best friends, and through
whose kind services Mr. Plunkett had
been invited to supply Steele Creek
church. Owing to this altogether un-
necessary antagonism the friends of
Mr. Williams could not consider Mr.
Plunkett's reception in any other light
than such a reflection upon Mr. W.'s
character as a gentleman and a Chris-
tian as would demand judicial investi-
gation, and their assurance of his in-

tegrity, and that he was not even re-
sponsible for this attack upon Mr.
Plunkett, made them vehemently op-
posed not only to Mr. P.'s reception in-
to the same Presbytery with them-
selves, but, unconsciously, to any vin-
dication of his (Mr. P.'s) conduct.

The Presbytery refused to acknowl-
edge that there was any such antago-
nism in the case. It was made evident,
in its judgment, that Mr. Williams had
not been, as some of Mr. Plunkett's
friends suspected, treacherous to the
old and well-prove- d friendship which
had existed between them ; that Mr.W.
had nothing to do with originating the
charges against Mr. P., as they had
come to the surface in the seminary in
Mr. W.'s absence ; that Mr. W. and his
friend, Rev. Mr. Gammon, had from
the beginning deprecated the giving of
any publicity to these charges against
Mr. P. until the good of the Church
should demand it, and that in the mean-
while Mr. W. had done what he could
to have the matter satisfactorily set-
tled without publicity. On the other
hand, it was also made to appear, in the
judgment of the Presbytery, that, as a
matter of fact, there had taken place in
the seminary such things as gave
a ground for a good part of the state-
ment attributed to Mr. Plunkett; that
this statement had never been circu-
lated or disseminated by Mr. P. so as
to make him appear in the character of
a slanderer or defamer of hisbrethren,
but mentioned incidentally to only two
of his fellow-studen- ts in the reasons he
was giving why the same favor should
be extended to him which had been
extended to the student whose charac-
ter was reflected against by this state-
ment; that other students in the semi-
nary Seemed to have heard of this same
matter involved in Mr. P.'s statement
from sources which could not be traced
to Mr. Plunkett; that, as regards
Mr. Piunket's circulating reports, while
preaching in the mountains, damaging
to the character of the same fellow- -
student, Presbytery did not think it
wise or charitable to drag into publicity
the imprudent speeches of an impulsive
young man against one regarded in the
light of a rival from whom he imagined
he had received certain affronts: and
while not condoning these faults, Pres-
bvterv thought it would be extremelv
unjust to condemn a brother, after sub
jecting him to an ordeal unprecedented
in its severity and publicitv, in the face
of as high testimonials as to his chris
tian character and gentlemanly conduct
as any minister ever received, from the
church of which he was originally a mem
oer, rrom nis own Jfresbytery, from the
faculty of Columbia Seminary under
whose care he had been for three years.
and from the Steele Creek congregation
in whose affections he had already be
come nrmly hxed by his eminently
christian character no less than by his
efficient pastoral labors. Presbytery al-
so thought it so probable that Mr.
Plunket had forgotten his making
these statements, since it was evident
that he had not disseminated them,
nor manifested any purpose of injur-
ing a brother by defamation.that his high
character as and christian
testified to in every other respect,
should confirm his own testimony that
he had denied making these charges
against a fellow-studen- t, because he
could not recollect having done so.

It is maintained that Presbytery took
this view of the case, because it was
the line of argument pursued by those
who advocated Mr. Plunket'a reception
into Presbytery, and who brought Pres
bytery to this view of the caae.

The majority in favor of Mr. Plun
kett being received into this Presbytery
was so overwneimmg that no divisien
was called for, and when the vote was
taken on putting the call of Steel
Creek church into his hands there was
only one dissenting vote.

There were several pleasant features
about this case interesting to an ob-
server. One was the glad relief felt by
the two congregations of Steele Creek
and Hopewell when they saw that un-
fortunate antagonism already referred
to removed out of the way of a calm
and judicious consideration of the case.
The presentation of this view of the
case did away with the nervous anxiety
which the good people of both congre-
gations felt in regard to their mutual
relations in the future as Christian
neighbors, and spread abroad over the
audience the feeling of good humor
which was erroneously attributed to
the jesting of one of the speakers. An-
other was Mr. Gammon's testimony to
the uprightness of Mr. Piunket's deal-
ings with him during the past summer,
his giving an illustration to show how
natural it was to suppose that Mr. P.
had forgotten the statement he had
made and which had been testified to,
and his voting for Mr. Piunket's recep-
tion into Presbytery. Lastly, Mr. Wil-
liams, with a generousness which did
him or would have done any one credit,
stated that he hoped Mr. Plunket would
be received into the Presbytery, as
there could no longer be any issue as to
veracity between them.

A good indication of the acceptable-nes- s
to the public generally of the con-

clusion reached by Presbytery in this
case was the fact that the pastor of the
Associate Reformed Church, the largest
in Huntersville, invited Mr. Plunket to
preach for him Sunday morning, which
Mr. Plunket did to a large and appre-
ciative congregation.
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How They Get a Drink in Rlalacs
"Whiskey in Maine," says Neal Dow,

"is carried in small bottles in the pock-
ets of the liquor sellers and dealt out'
upon the sly; it is put into teapots,
laced upon the kitchen shelf ; it isEuilt into the walls of houses in tin

cans, with a small rubber pipe by
which to draw it off; it is concealed in
small bottles' under the floor, put there
through a trap that can only be reach-
ed by removing the bed: it is conceal-
ed in small flat bottles in the ash pit
under the ovens of cooking stoves; it
is hidden in wells attached to strings
fastened some inches below the sur-
face of the water. It is buried in ma-
nure heaps; it is concealed under. the
floor of the pig-st- y; it is hidden away
upon the flat roof of the house, access
to it being had only by a ladder through
a scuttle lAtf is ' hidden in attics, un
der the floor and in "cellars buried in
the earth." 2 j. h.".'. J."

ki5- - Bab STTOp U to good demand; every-et- a.
speaks welfof ltiThe prtce is only 26

"WNE OF CABDUIV for Ladies only. ,

aprni Vot T.'ti. BHWH. I

THIS IS WHAT THE PEOPLE ABE
WRITING TO SENATORS

The Course) of the Debate Yertirday
Teuutet'i Debt Bnwn, Dawes
and Harris.
Washtnqton, April I8.--T- he Vice-Preside- nt

laid before the Senate the
unfinished business, being the resolu-
tion .for the election of Senate of--

Harris referred to an article recently
Uoted by Mahone from the Interna-ion-al

? Review, to the effect that the
State of Tennessee had repudiated
eleven millions of her debt, and, assert- -

ed that there was no truth in the state
ment. Tennessee had at no time re-

pudiated a single penny of her debt. It
had been stated that Porter, of the cen-

sus bureau, had been the author of the
article, thus giving it semi-offici- al char-
acter. Porter had indeed been the
author, but had in a communication to
him (Harris) denied that it was an of-

ficial statement of the debt of Tennes-
see. He corrected various misstate-
ments in the article.

A motion to go into executive session
made by Harris, was lost yeas, 20;
nays, 21.

By unanimous consent Johnston was
permitted to offer a resolution which
was addopted, calling on the Attorney-Gener- al

for certain papers in relation
to the report of C. C. Lancaster, special
agent of the Treasury Department, to
the judge of the western judicial dis-

trict of V irginia.
Some time was then consumed in

the roll calls on various dilatory mo-

tions.
Dawes said that he was conscious

that public business had been much
obstructed by the pendency of the reso-

lution which he had offered, but attri-
buted that obstruction to the action of
the minority in resorting to every mo-
tion known to parliamentary law to
defeat that resolution. This was the
struggle: whether it was the Senate or
a minority of the Senate which was to
control public business. He did not
care a copper whether or no one officer
or another was, in office, but he desired
to have it settled before the country
whether this was a government of a
majority or not. He wished to make a
last appeal to the judgment and patrio
tism oi tne otner siae not to overtnrow
the fundamental principles of that gov
ernment in fiehtine over a matter of no
more importance than, the selection of
a couple of officers. .

Saulsburv expressed the regret that
this should be a last appeal. He al
ways enjoyed them. It would be
amusing, he said, to listen to the so-

lemnity with which the Senator from
Massachusetts presented his views, as
if everybody did not know that at the
beeinnine of the present session that
'the Republicans had resorted to dilato
ry motions in order to prevent a clear
maioritv from organizing the Senate,
Was it not singular that the Senator,
in view of these facts, should attempt
to lecture the Democrats? He quoted
from a newspaper a report of a Repub
lican caucus, at the last session, where
methods were considered as to how the
will of the majority could be defeated,
and where the timidity of the Demo
crats was alluded to. If there had ever
been any timidity, that timidity was
now gone. The Democrats had learn
ed that it was their duty to the country
as well as to their party to resist with
a determined purpose the methods so
wrong and iniquitous as they believed
this to be.

Beck argued against the right of a ma-
jority to elect officers at an extra ses-

sion, and in answer to a question by
Morrill, declared that in December
next they would be willing to consider
the resolution. But in his judgment,
Riddleberger would not in December
be made sergeantrat-arm- s. The Vir-
ginia election would then be over, and
if the Republicans did not tender, some-
body else would tender, for sergeant-at-arm- s,

some one who was a conservative
Republican, who had fought through
the war in the Federal army, who
would be here with his wounds upon
him, and the Republicans could choose
between the Confederate repudiating
Riddleberger, and that man who would
be tendered to them. He thought with
the Republican Senator that it mifcht
as well be understood that in Decem-
ber next the Republicans would not
put Riddleberger in, and any promises
which he might make in Virginia
would prove fallacious.

Brown denied that the Democrats by
their action had violated any rule of
the constitution or of the government,
and repelled the charge that they were
obstructing legislation by unconstitu- -
lonai use of power. They were acting

in strict conformity to the constitution
and laws, and they proposed to continue
to act thus as long as tney tnougnt pub
lic interest required it.

iiiair contended mat tne minority
should yield its position, though he was
not opposed to a prolongation of this
debate. He did not want this deadlock
to clese until December. Unless this
debate was closed by that time,' so far
as he was concerned, every nomination
might rest where it was: until the will
of tne majority of this oooy had been
enacted.

Brown, in replying to Blair, stated
hat the people believed that there had

beeri afraudulent bargain, which state
ment was denied by Burnside.

.Brown: Do you believe that any Re
publican paper has condemned your
course? .

Burnside: A good many; but they
are changing very fast, l received a
pile of letters this morning telling me
to stick, stick!

Brown: I get letters saying, "stand
all the time; never yield 7' (Laughter.)
I get them from the North, East. West
and South.

Logan inquired whether, if it were
wrong now to elect Riddleberger, it
would not be equally wrong in Decem
ber, wiiat would change the state of
affairs by next December, if some men
were before the Senate?

Brown replied that the wrong was
now of a character that it could be
very -- properly tested-- , in .December
here might be -- something or such im--

Eertance before the Senate that the
would feeL compelled to al

ow tne Republicans to pass the resolu
tion arid take the responsibility. There
might be usages at the regular session
which would make it proper for them
to withdraw their - opposition. ' These
reasons did not now exist ; besides, they
had no ida that they would be troubled
vntn uidoieoerger in December. - ;

Hampton stated that lie had hAAn in
formed that the Republican caucus had
been in' session,'-an- d that the Senator
from .Virginia (Mchone) had been in
the committee; room ion land claims.
and that messages had passed, between
tbemr He inquired whether or not that
was: a xacvvi ,

Logan and Dawes diselalmmi liw
knowledge of-Bu-

ch a fact, and after
some iurtner oiscussion.-th-e Senate, on
motion of Dawes, adjourned.

' i j aiCeleredmtttetettPreacnlDff t White
. ..ivueajrreg-ations- .

DiJmLtfi 'A'Dril 18. The Virginia
Conference of the 'African. Methodist
Episcopal Church South has concluded.
itombors.e&texday Bishop DaniiL - j
Payne,.D. p., colored, preached- - bv in V i
tatton .at the, Mam, Street Methodutif

Uaxgest andjyealthiest' church of that
aenominatle. an r --Virginia Bishop

ui .fill'JartoijaiTersityij pWo .Heiwiw
jjwiwraay .in tue ervices.snFrof. Johnrfrom the West Indies ni

iV4 Stu ccuorea; r ; i ne. c nttrcuwai filled with white and cplored peotpie, , , " , r , '

ilwim AT M SOBPOfflJUl AT

H. Cw A 8MdPmi HAlWBLl.. ,

TUESDAY, APBIi; 19, 1881.;

THE MTKHEirr?!T f PnTAW- -

ElMwherVs ' poblisliid a significant

cmrfa rrhrmrtrJA'and constitutionalist,
fa&Maaia of the late raUrbad- "'v TTT " - ;

meeting in Spartatobarg, ana an so- -,

cwnf of the action .taken. That there
isSnbre"x8igniflcancein this meeting

than at first appeared, i9 shown in the
first place by the following paragraph
in a telegram from Augusta to the
Charleston News and Courier on the
15th, the day before the Spartanburg
meeting:

It is known that the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad have made a proposition
to the Augusta land Knoxville for a
combination with that, road with a
vital to securing & Northern connec-
tion w$th Augusta and the south At-
lantic Seaboard at Port Royal, which
has been left .out in the cold by the
Wadley combination. The Port Royal
it is understood is anxious to enter in-

to this arrangement. President Ver-der- r.

of the Atfgusta and Knoxville,
has rflcfiived an invitation to attend a
railroad meeting at Statesville, N. C,
on April 20, to consider the extension
of the Virginia Midland from Danville
to Spartanburg. This road belongs to the
Baltimore and Ohio. It is proposed to
build the Spartanburg, Laurens and
Greenwood Railroad at once so as to
coifcectwiibto AtigttsU and Knox-
ville at Greenwood. " The Augusta and
Knoxville is thus-- ' an" important factor
in the matter, and it is whispered that
it may be bought by the Baltimore and
Ohio. -

If there is anything in the report that
the Baltimore and Ohio people have
gone so far as to make any proposition
to the Augusta and Knoxville road,
looking to a connection at Augusta,
thep toe. matter begins to assume a
somewhat serious phase: then it ap-

pears that they are seriously contem-
plating a line vhkik does not include
Charlotte even as m of its way sta-

tions. There caal bo doubt that the
Baltimore people and the Baltimore
and OfcioBxSnMKl are considering the
expediency of a . Sttithern connection,
and t$afc! theytt might be induced to
adopt this line by the activity of those
interested is certainly a possibility.
The following dispatch, received last
night, is the latest development in this
direction:

Washington, April 18 The Vir-

ginia Midland directors met in Balti-
more ' on Saturday and definitely
decided to extend that road
from Danville via Mooresville with
connections to Charlotte and to Spar-
tanburg, S. C. The extension will be
effected under the name of the North
Carolina Midland Railroad, which cor-

poration was organized under the laws
of that State about a year ago. Col.
J.S. Barbour, who is president of the
new road, has called a meeting of the
directors to be held at Winston, N. G,
on the 26th inst, when the date and
manner of commencing the werk of
construction trill be decided upon. At
the meeting at Baltimore it was decid-
ed to undertake the work of building
the road as far South as Walnut Cove,
a distance of 50 miles from Danville,
and a resolution was passed pledging
the Virginia Midland road to supply
the necessary capital for the purpose
not secmred through subscriptions to
the stock.

Hen. David Davis, United States
Senator from Illinois, has written a let-
ter to a friend in Kansas, in which he
expresses disgust over the fact that the
United States Senate has been engaged
for a weekjmt "in an unseemly strug-
gle for small places" He says "great
corporations and consolidated monopo-
lies are fast seizing the avenues of pow-
er that lead to the control of govern-
ment," and that "leading newspapers,
recognized as Republican and Demo-
cratic organs, are owned and, directed
by grasping monopolists to subserve
their selfish schemes and restrain oppo-
sition to them in - either party." , Mr.
Davis says there are "cheering signs
that the end of this domination draws
hear in the popular: demand for good
government, without respect to party.
Ring rule must be overthrown, or it .will
stop the wheels of progress and destrey
the foundations of social order."

Senator Brown touched on a tender
peint wEeif lie said inhe Senate the
other day If all the negroes were, as
was claimed, Republicans, they consti-
tuted one-four- th of the Republican par-
ty. What had that party done for
tbem? The last 'administration had
given Frederick Douglas the position
of marshal of the District of Columbia,
but he had not been invited to do all
the honors of the White House which
had usually been performed by the
marshal. There were seven cabinet
ministers, and yet not one of them rep-
resented the' race which composed

party,. Re-
publicans; need not be astonished if,
When fthe Democrats ' met in grand
tOttj&cU again, they should do right to
the negro, as the' Republicans had fail-
ed to do so." .

The Chicago Times, Republican, is
forced to say: "Never before has a
Vice-Preside- nt so far departed from the
proper reserve and decorum of his pe-
culiar station as the present incumbent
of that place has done in actively es
pousing the personal quarrel of a Sena-
tor against the President, whose legal

' fluccessor he may become. Some friend
Of MTcArtaur . should suggest to him
that be is not inviting public applause
by playing Bancho Panza to Mr. Conk
llBga Don Quixote.

Durham' county ; is now a fact, the
pepple haying decided almost unanl
inously"tdratify the action ofthe Leg--

attire In 'allowing it to be cut from

' 'Tnelgtatels at'.lastf W!f . Maedlt
bM fnrftl.fiiiitdinijft a compar--
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ABSOLUTELY HEALTHFUL
ONLY ONE TEASPOQNTUL to each quart of

flour one half the usual quantity required of oth-
er brands.

CHARM MANUFACTURING CO. ,
New York and BL Louis.

We keep the "Charm" in stock, and can recom-
mend it to be far superior and more economical
than any other in the market.

DAVIDSON fc BEALL,
pr5,eod,8mo Charlotte, N.

THE FINEST AND FRESHEST

LAGER BEER
In the United States, from the famous

Bergner & Engel Brewing Compy,

OF PHILADELPHIA,

Can be had of their own agents In this city, at
short notice and reasonable ratesr This

beer bore off the

FIRST PRIZE IN PARIS.
and also at the great centennial at Philadelphia
In 1870. It has no rival and is fast becoming thegreat family beverage; and is greatly valued for Its
tonic and invigorating properties by those In need
of a mild strengtbener in the way of a harmless
stimulant. It is elegantly bottled at the branch
depository In this city, and will be delivered at any
residence on notification at the Central Hotel Sa-
loon or with either of the undersigned.

Your patronage la solicited, and satisfaction Is
assured.

W. S. COCHRANE & MUNZLXB.
P13 Agents.

n
Ml SPRIG STOCK. 1881.

Drugs and Medicines

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MM DXED PADflS

WHITE LEAD

-A-ND-

LINSEED OIL.

CONGRESS AND SARATOGA WATER

ALWAYS ON DBAUGHT.- -

Prescriptlons carefully prepared by experienced

and competent druggists, day or night

JOHN H. MoADEN.
april2

LANDRETH'S

Garden Seeds
CLOVER and ORCHARD GRASS SEEDS,

Wholxsaub and Retail.

L. R. WRISTON & CO.

2000 GROSS CORKS-- 1

ALL SIZES,

Wholesale & Retail.

L. R. WRISTON & CO.

700 GALLONS

Keady-Mixe- a Paints,

Warranted to last longer and look better than
,

Pure White ,
ioi-'raii- "itafid'""C8L
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ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDIl?ARYl
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY! "

ONE NIGHT ONLY ONE NIGHT ONLY
OSlE NIGHT ONLY ONE NIGHT ONLY

EYE A PRIL, OQSATURDAY JBYE ' iVPRJL AO
THE: GREAT

HaagljLton Combination
IN NOVELTIES.

21 21- OF THE VERY BEST

Lady and'GfMenien Irtists-- Araerica

. ;

OF MOOT SELECT ilflRTn-- 2
Pleasing the most fastidious and

VOID OF ALL VULGARITY.

EVERYBODY DELIGHTED

And the press unanimous to Its praises, pronounc-
ing it one of the best shows on the road.

Look out for the

' ' ' ''"
: 'grand 8eet"-par1de-" --

: grand street parade

--at 2 o'clock by
Prof. Kargette's Renowned Sliver. Cornet Band.

Regular prices. Reserved seats. Doors opeh at
7 and curtain rises at 8 n. m. Open air concert at
7 p. m. in front of the opera house. r

aprl4 " ' FRED. WILLIAMS, Manager. -

OPER A HO t3SE.
. ONE NIGHT ONLY '

TUESDAY TUES

APRIL 19th. .

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF THE

Alice Oates Comic Opera Co

On this occasion will be presented the latest Lon-
don, Paris and New York Success,

Audran's Comlo Opera,

OLIVETTE OLIVETTEOLIVETTE OLIVETTEOLIVETTE
OLIVETTE

Indorsed by press and public.
Tne correct ransian version

Prloes as usoaL Reserved seats now on sale at

trr-rr-rr

ri wS, WAV AliAlv x
rpHE Btoro rooia tni'tba bbservw rbntidBgbei
X to W. N. Prather's Is for ront afterJanoaa

BURGESS NICHOLS,
woMeaaie aad metaffi pmsli kj

ALL. IINDi 9W

i
BEDDING, &a

"-- A iinx uxi or
Cheap Bedsteads,

; AND LOUNGE&,

Parlor Ak fThowiKMma asUAfcSX
CX)jrxuwOaT AXXaaiTMwflEijrri.

HO. S WEST nAII
M.C.

vttztit&.
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A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A KOft
TUNE FIFTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION

CLASS E, AT NEW ORLEANS.
Tuesday, May 10th. 1881-13- 2nd

Drawing
LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

vT8.l!tUtl0n regularly incorporated b,Legislature of the State for Educational ana
Charitable purposes in 1868, fob tm tkbm oj
twkrtt-fit- b tsabs, to which contract the inviola-
ble faith of the State is pledged, which pledge
has been renewed by-- an overwhelming popular
vote, securing Its franchise In the new constitutionadopted December 2d. A. D., 1870, with a capital
of Sl.000,000", to which it has since added a Re-
serve Fund of over $850,000.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Distributional
take place monthly on the second Tuesday.

It never scales br postpones. Look at the follow-
ing distribution: '

CAPITAL PRIZE, 830.000.
130,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each.

eta. One Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES
1 Capital Prize Mnnnn

. l capital Prize ln'nnn
1 Capital Prize I"
a Prizes of $2,500 ..' fc'XXK

5 Prizes of 1,000 " M20 Prizes of 600 ilffi
100 Prizes of 100...
200 Prizes of 50 ffiH
500 Prizes of 20

i.ooo Prizes of io :. o'oZ
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of S300 S3 7nft9 Approximation Prizes of 200 l'son
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 m

1867 Priaes, amounting to 8110,40ft
f.spo?SIbi?l corresponding aenU wanted at upoints, whom a Uberal compensation will be

For further Information, write clearly, givingfull address. Send orders by express or BeKliT
tered Letter, or Money Order bv mail, id.inw
ed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,

OXM.A. DAUPHIN, at
No. 819 Broadway, New Yorif

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are underthe supervision and management of Generals G 'T.BeauregarfLfifidjabalA.Earrj.
aprl2-dfcw4- w

31st
POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

Commonwealth

Distribution Company,
AT MACAULETS THEATRE,

In the City of Louisville, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 80, 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except-
ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As-

sembly of Kentucky, tocorporatlng the Newport
Printing and Newspaper Co., approved April 9,

fWThli Is a special act, and has never been re-

pealed.
The United States Circuit Court on March 81,

rendered the following decisions:
1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com-

pany is legal.
2d Its drawings are fair.

fund. Read the list of prizes for the
APRIL DRAWING.

1 Prize, !$0,000
1 Prize,.... 10.000
1 Prize 6.000

10 Prizes, $1,000 eaeh, 10,000
.20 Prizes, 500 each, 10,000
100 Prizes, 100 each 10,000
200 Prizes, 50 each, 10,000
600 Prizes, 20 each, 12,000

1000 Prizes. 10 each. 10,000
9 Prizes, 8300 each, Approximation Prizes $2,700
9 Prizes, 200 " 1,800
9 Prizes, 100 " ' 900

1,960 Prizes $112,400
Whole Tickets. S2: Half Tickets, SI; 27 Tickets,

50; 65 Tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or send

by Express. DON'T 8END BY REGISTERED
LETTER OB POSTOFFICE ORDER, Orders of

$5 and upward, by Express, can be sent at our ex-

pense. Address all orders to
B. M. BOARDMAN, Courier-Journa- l Building.

Louisville, Ky., or T. J. COMMERFORD, 212
Broadway New York. &p!3

TO ARRIVE

-- ONE CAR LOA- D-

Sweet and Irish

POTATOES.

--A LARGE LOT OF FRESH

NIT APPLES

AND

Davio Seal!
fcOtUA, fegr '? iW? fcEHsuft apVl8 f

.Cnorlotie, H. a K)utf & 4 T.i'tv. j M , v. . , iZ f
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